THE PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION MEETING ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 2020 HAS BEEN CANCELLED. THE NEXT TENTATIVE PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION MEETING WILL BE ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25, 2020 AT 6:00 P.M. VIA VIDEO CONFERENCE BETWEEN THE FOLLOWING TWO LOCATIONS NOTED BELOW.

TENTATIVE AGENDA
LINCOLN COUNTY
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
Wednesday, February 26, 2020
6:00 P.M.
Video Conference between the following locations:
Lincoln County Courthouse, Commissioner Boardroom, 925 Sage Avenue 3rd Floor, Kemmerer, WY and
Afton Planning & Engineering Office, 61 East 5th Avenue, Afton, WY

I  CALL TO ORDER
II  INTRODUCTION OF PZC MEMBERS
III  PLANNING DIRECTOR'S INTRODUCTION TO MEETING
IV  APPROVAL OF MINUTES
V  Development Report

VI  OTHER PLANNING MATTERS

ADJOURNMENT

NOTE: Additional information regarding the above noted files can be viewed at http://weblink.lcwy.org/WebLink8/Browse.aspx Projects for Planning, OR http://www.lcwy.org Public Services, Public Records, click on Browse, Projects for Planning.

All interested citizens are invited to attend the public hearing and to provide input. Those planning on attending should call the day before to see if the meeting and project is still scheduled.